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Matthew: 07934387155 | Matthew: 02890 309000

*Viewing by appointment*

Why Buy from Radius Vehicle Solutions

HPI Clear:
All vehicles receive a theft and write off check to keep your mind
at ease ensuring you have complete confidence in your new
vehicle.

Competitive finance packages:
We work with U.K leading finance providers to offer competitive
finance options tailored to your needs.

Part exchanges welcome:
We welcome all part exchanges. Simply contact us to arrange a
suitable time for a vehicle appraisal.

Daily price checks:
Value for money is important which is why we price check our
cars daily to ensure they are competitive in the market.

Test Drive:
We recommend all customers take a test drive in the chosen
vehicle to ensure they are comfortable and satisfied.

Fully valeted:
Our team of experienced valeters ensure your new car is clean
and ready for collection.

Experienced sales team:
Our team of sales specialist are SAF finance approved and are

Jaguar i-Pace 294kW EV400 SE 90kWh 5dr Auto
[11kW Charger] | 2021

Miles: 73744
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: TGZ6665

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4682mm
Width: 2011mm
Height: 1566mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

656L

Gross Weight: 2670KG
Max. Loading Weight: 462KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.8s

£22,990 
 

Technical Specs
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happy to help with any enquiries. You won't find any pushy sales
staff at Radius Vehicle Solutions. No exceptions.

Multipoint inspection:
Each vehicle receives a comprehensive safety and security
inspection.
Thorough internal and external health check.

Warranty:
All vehicles are provided with a minimum 3 month/3000 mile
warranty

Vehicle Features

3 flash lane change indicators, 3 rear headrests, 3D surround
camera, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 5x USB power sockets, 6
airbags - Driver/front passenger airbags, 10" PiVI pro duo, 11 Kw
triphase onboard charger, 12V power socket in loadspace, 12V
power sockets, ABS, Acoustic laminated windscreen, Active
sound design, Active vanes, Air quality sensor, All surface
progress control (ASPC), All Wheel Drive (AWD), AM/FM radio,
Android Auto, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Apple CarPlay,
Automatic headlight levelling, Blind spot assist, Bluetooth
connectivity, Body colour bumpers, Brake pad wear indicator,
Clear exit monitor, Digital Audio Broadcast radio-DAB, Driver
condition monitor, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Electric cabin
pre-conditioning, Electric heated/power fold memory door
mirrors with approach lights and auto dimming driver side,
Electric parking brake (EPB), Electric windows with one touch
open/close and anti trap, Emergency braking, Enhanced brake
regeneration, EV400 badge, Flush exterior door handles, Follow
me home headlights, front and rear curtain airbags and front
side airbags, Front and rear parking aid, Front and rear seatbelt
reminder, Front storage compartment, Global lock and unlock
switch on driver door, Gloss black front air cheeks, Headlight
power wash, Heated front windscreen, Heated rear window with
timer, Heated washer jets, Hill launch assist, Home charging
cable, Hooks in loadspace, InControl remote, Interactive driver
display, Interior front door handles with separate locking
switches, Intrusion sensor and alarm, Jaguar script and leaper,
Keyless entry, Lane keep assist, LED rear reading lights, LED tail
lights, Locking wheel nuts, Lock only switch on front passenger
door, Low power mode, Low traction launch, Luggage tie downs
in loadspace, Multifunction steering wheel, Online pack with
Data plan - I-Pace, Open differential with torque vectoring by
braking, Outside temperature gauge, Overhead lighting console,
Overhead stowage for sunglasses, Pivi pro connected, PiVI pro
system, Power operated child locks, Public charging cable, Push
button starter, Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Range for route,

Engine Power BHP: 394.3BHP
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Rear bike carrier preparation kit, Rear centre armrest, Rear fog
lights, Rear traffic monitor, Screw-in rear recovery eye, Software
over the air, Solar attenuating rear windscreen, Solar
attenuating windscreen, Speed proportional electronic power
assisted steering (EPAS), Standard roof, Start up sequence with
movement in dials and lighting, Storage under rear seats,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate spoiler, Timed
charging, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive speed limiter,
Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system (TPMS),
Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice control system
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